Response to honor small businesses
Gramm plans visit to Panola County

Panola County Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Skip Tidwell said the chamber has been working on the project for the past year.

"The uniqueness is the operation is local," Tidwell said. "There aren't many municipally owned water and wastewater systems like this one. It took cooperation between two levels of local government and Tuscany to make this possible." 

Ron Linniet

looking forward to completing the Panola County Water Plant on North Main St. in 1996.

"The uniqueness is the operation is local," Tidwell said. "There aren't many municipally owned water and wastewater systems like this one. It took cooperation between two levels of local government and Tuscany to make this possible."

"The uniqueness is the operation is local," Tidwell said. "There aren't many municipally owned water and wastewater systems like this one. It took cooperation between two levels of local government and Tuscany to make this possible."
EDITORIALS

Where are the vehicle bids?
In the flag ever present automobile for the Panaola County Deputies Department. Sheriff Tom Frost has the county does are able to afford the necessary savings by leasing in cars through the Mount-Gilman Auto.

The arguments are interesting, but they court favor to the

The real question is why does a vehicle to purchase any automobile without considering the cost. It is important to note that the vehicle only lasts a few years. This isn't really a problem once you consider, "for the experienced driver," and there is no way to独一无二 it and remain within the line.

It worthwhile savings of Panaola County's money can indeed be realized by leasing in cars through the Mount-Gilman Auto.

Bush's statesmanship
A newspaper is a reflection of the nation. The newspaper of the West that did not exist there. It has emerged in Champaign, Sangamon and other cities.

Over the past few years, the newspaper has grown rapidly. It is a fact that thousands of readers are reading it in addition to the 200,000 that are in the paper today. It has increased its circulation and it's marketing to men and women who have no time to cut out. This newspaper is not only growing by sales, but also by subscriptions.

The newspaper has been in business for over 20 years. It has never been supported with subscription money, but has been able to keep its circulation up to date. The newspaper has always been a force for good in the community, promoting local business and supporting the local government.

In future issues, the newspaper will continue to cover the local news and events. It will also continue to promote local businesses and support the community.

Bill defeated, but Bullock hangs tough
Bullock proves bulldog on cigarette tax
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Joffrin Insurance Agency

"Trivial Facts"

NOTICE

Carthage Medical & Surgical Clinic

Willing workers meet Tuesday

Brogdon selected State Senator.

Carthage Night

Sponsored By: CARThAGE (NOON) LIONS CLUB

CONTACT ANY CARThAGE NOON LIONS CLUB MEMBER FOR TICKET INFORMATION.

Fair Grounds Field (318) 636-5555
"Tremendous!" says Mrs. LaGrone

Tradesfolk booths, people more than twice last year's

As another 1,000 people show up at the Panola County Fairgrounds, the biggest event of the year, the Tradesfolk Day, most people just enjoy the day. But Mrs. LaGrone is more than impressed. "Tremendous!" she says.

As of yesterday, this year's Tradesfolk Day had already exceeded last year's attendance. And since the Tradesfolk Day is the biggest event of the year, Mrs. LaGrone's excitement is understandable. "I'm not sure what to do with all the people," she says.

Mrs. LaGrone was one of several hundred people who took advantage of the Tradesfolk Day. She was looking for a shirt to wear to the Panola County Fair and was continuing her search for the perfect shirt. "I'm still looking," she says.

Other people were looking for shirts to wear to the Panola County Fair as well. John Johnson, a local farmer, says he was looking for a shirt to wear to the Panola County Fair. "It's the perfect day," he says. "I can't wait to see all the people."
Letting the balloons go

When you plant a want ad...you get a crop of replies

Hey Gang...It's Vacation Bible School Time!

Central Baptist Church
4 Years - 8th Grade
209 W. Sahib St. 855-7141

Friday afternoon wreck injures one

At Pat Walker's, Furrs Loses Are Winners!

Dixie 7-8 roundup
Joffrion's, Jays vying for crown

Yankees, Indians near showdown

Galloway News

Local students receive scholarships

NOW - $1500 CASH
ON CHRYSLER FIFTHAVENUE

Dixie 9-10 roundup
Lions beat Mets, open chase again

Two hurlers from Panola among top 10

Six local archers win in tourney

Two hurlers from Panola among top 10

Dixie 7-8 standings

Dixie 6 standings

Dixie 9-10 standings

Dixie 9-10 roundup
Derek Browstar makes throw from short to third

Nine local men, boys pace meet

Jerry Walker - From the News-Register.
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**SPORTS BRIEFS**

**Bounds named THCA all-star**

Clinton's池子被命名为THCA全体明星。

**Boys' cage camp planned for July 10-14**

男孩的篮球夏令营计划在7月10日至14日举行。

---

**Dixie 11-12 roundup**

**Kiwanis secures outright crown, beats Rob's, 5-3**

Kiwanis Club senior Shane Schmidt capped a dominant 11-0-2 season, which included a 5-3 win over Rob's, with a dramatic game-winning goal in overtime.

**Dixie 11-12 standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis</td>
<td>11-0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob's</td>
<td>6-5-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dixie 10-12 season preview**

The Dixie 10-12 season is set to begin with high expectations for Kiwanis and Rob's, who won the title in 11-0-2 and 5-3 wins, respectively.

---

**Dixie 13-14 roundup**

**Lions win, hang close to leaders**

Deborah's Lions continued their season-long dominance with a 2-1 victory over Paper Mill. With the win, the Lions remain at the top of the standings.

**Dixie 13-14 standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lions</td>
<td>12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Mill</td>
<td>10-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cartage**

**P.O. BOX 379 673-7666 CARTAGNE**

**FOR SALE**

Item: 1965 Oldsmobile 88, Automatic, 77,000 miles

For Sale: $6,500

Contact: 673-4774

---

**FOR RENT**

Item: 2 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom, Fully Furnished

Available: $700 per month

Contact: 673-4774

---

**FOR SALE**

Item: 1964 Ford Mustang

For Sale: $10,000

Contact: 673-4774
New coaster offers challenges

Understanding what:

Financial Focus

By Tom Osman

Orange County has many challenges, including a growing population, economic issues, and environmental concerns. The county is trying to address these challenges through various initiatives, such as infrastructure projects and economic development programs. These efforts aim to create jobs, improve the quality of life, and protect the environment. The county is also facing challenges related to housing affordability, education, and public safety. The county government is working to address these challenges through budgeting and policy decisions. The county is facing significant budget challenges due to a decline in tax revenue. The county is facing significant budget challenges due to a decline in tax revenue. The county is facing significant budget challenges due to a decline in tax revenue.

Gary News
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BY MRS. P.J. FISHER

Gary and Nora Davis of the Davis Motor Inn in Plainview, TX.

Mr. Davis, who was the president of the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, died on Feb. 10, 1985. He was the founder of Davis Motor Inn, which was established in 1955. Mr. Davis was also the owner of Davis-Van Buren, a wholesale distributor of auto parts, which was established in 1929. Mr. Davis was a member of the Plainview Chamber of Commerce, the Plainview Area Garden Club, and the Plainview Jaycees. Mr. Davis was also a member of the Plainview Area Chamber of Commerce, the Plainview Area Garden Club, and the Plainview Jaycees. Mr. Davis was also a member of the Plainview Area Chamber of Commerce, the Plainview Area Garden Club, and the Plainview Jaycees. Mr. Davis was also a member of the Plainview Area Chamber of Commerce, the Plainview Area Garden Club, and the Plainview Jaycees. Mr. Davis was also a member of the Plainview Area Chamber of Commerce, the Plainview Area Garden Club, and the Plainview Jaycees.
I chose Furethought's funeral planning services. I think the many people there were used to seeing same. Furethought's funeral planning services offer a personal, caring approach to planning a funeral. They are knowledgeable about funeral options and can help you make informed decisions about the arrangements that best suit your needs. Furethought's funeral planning services are available for same-day home visits, and they can also provide a variety of funeral services, such as cremation or burial. If you're looking for a funeral planning service that's both personal and professional, Furethought's funeral planning services are a great choice. They are committed to providing quality service and offering a wide range of options to meet every family's needs. Whether you're looking for basic funeral arrangements or more personalized services, Furethought's funeral planning services can help you plan a meaningful and respectful memorial service. They are proud to serve the community and offer their services at a competitive price. If you're in need of funeral planning services, don't hesitate to contact Furethought's funeral planning services today. They are dedicated to helping families honor their loved ones in a way that is both meaningful and respectful.